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population of &-7UO, Is a thriving business

centre,aud controls the trade ofatt average
radius of over eight miles, in which the
JOUKNSL has a larger circulation thau all
ether county papers combined.
Adrxrlisers uill vleafe xuake a note uith

Nellie's Christmas Eve.
Christmas was near at hand, and
hey were vety busy at Walnut, nill.
The bouse was filled with company,
and there was a great deal of work
to do.
Nellie had been on her little feet
ever since satirise. She was very
tired, and ill, too, with something
worse than mere bodily ailment,
hopeless, heart broken sorrow.
Little Nellie was an orphan.
Y'ears before, when she was so
young she could only dimly remember the sad event, her father hd
died. They lived in the heart of a
great city at the time. But teiiig
left very poor, and in feeble health,
the widow was led, l>y the hoje of

resieetahle

employment,

and the expec i.tiou of Ondi g aii old
friend, lo remove to the neighborhood.of Walnut Ilill.
The fi iend she hoped tc find was
in his grave, and as the place afforded oher emplymeut, having no alternative, but to support heist If and
her child by constant lalmr, she settled down, and went to work, doing
plain sewing for the shuns in the
village.

Years drifted by, and the widow
toiled patiently and uncomplainingly, and little Nellie grew up a happy,
promising child.
She and her mother were all in all
to each other. During the day they
were inseparable, and at night they
slept in each other's arms.
One night, a night that Nellie,
never in all her after life forgot, the
child was aroused by her mother's
voioe. "Nellie, Nellie, get up and
light the candle, my dailing."
The child otieyed. something in
her mother's voice thrilling tier lit
tle heart with vague terror. She
brought the light near to the bedside, and seeing her mother's face,
cried out in wild anguish.
".CUi 1 Mamma, what is the matter ?"
"Come closer, mv little girl, *nd
don't be frightened ; let ine clasp
you in my arms, darling ! There
now, I'll tell you what it is Nellie.
"My last hour has cmel am dying,
my child."
Nellie's cry filled the silent night
-with piteous echoes.
"Hush, my lOVP," panteu the dying mother,
struggling hard for
power to speak. "You will not be
left to'perish. The Father of the
£atJLuerless will have you in ITis tender care, my little Nellie. The loving Father, who cares even for the
young sparrows, w illcare for von..
When I am gone, Nellie, some ore
vlllbe raised up to lie-friend you.
You bave heard me speak
of
iry dear friend, Mi's. Goldthwaite ;
ifyou could only find her, Nelli.-!
But there's a letter ; I wrote it when
I was illl>efore : you will 6ud it under the cover of my Bible, Nellie t It
ial addressed
to mv dear friend
Alice Goldthwaite. If bv any chance
you ever hear of her. send that, let
ler, and she will lie your second
mother. You won't forget. Nellie ?
"No, Mamma, I won't forget."
Then there was s'Tence. The laboring breath became slower, the
white face more ghastly.
Nellie
thrieked aloud in her terror and
agony.
"Mamma, Mamma, tell me what
to do ?'*
"Yon fan do nothing. mv
Only kiss me, Nellie. Oh ! Father
in Heaven, into Thv tender hands I
commit my fathei less child !'*
And that was the ei d. Ttie wliite
lips spoke no more. Nellie's mother was dead.
Xeliie was now wholly friendless.
Hut Mrs Hatha way. of Walnut
Hill, being in need of a girl to look
after her baby, offered her a home.
Nell eh- d n choice but to accept
the off- r.
For a long, wa y rear, she had
lived there, until that w.ritry afternoon, which opens our storv. A
little maid of ail work, doing any
and everything that came to hand,
and receiving small thanks and encouragement, and smaller pay.
"Take Bobbie into the library.
Nellie, while Jane tidies np the nursery." commanded Mrs. Hathaway ;
"ai dbe sure you don't let him get
into mischief."
Nellie obeyed. Robbie was a restless little fellow, and for some minutes lie kept heir elate at his heels ;
hat, at fast, she got him quieted
then she
<.>erA picture book ; and
ib w as vall scrap of paper from the
>v K t of her dress,"mid bejan to
-

like a dream.
"Please, sir," she asked of a teamster, "willvou tell mejhow far Grafton is ?"
"Oh ! not very far. Just beyond
Cedar Creek."
Nel'ie struggled on. The snow
had liegun to fall rapidly, and it
She was so
would son be Mat k.
tired, so cold, so hungry ; and it
was Christmas Eve. Trudging on,
Eves, when
she recalled Christmas
she had her mother ; and blinding
tears fell from her eyes.
At h.st, just as the night camp
down, she reached a turbid stream,
spanned by a rusti; bridge.
It must
be Odar Creek, and Grafton was
not far.
She took In a t again ; but the
cruel winds tore off her hood, and
sent it whirling away through the
breathless,
Panting,
snow.
her
daik locks lossing in tlie storm, she
paused at the foot of the bridge, her
limbs failing Iter, and unable to proceed.
Far off. faintly borne on the winds
she heard a sweet chime of Christmas hells. All tlie world was so
Happy. Yet she was out iu the
Storm,
She had no friend, her
s rength was gone she felt she must
lie down and tlie. Her mother's
last wot Is catne hack to her, at this
moment, to comfort her.
"The loving Father, who cares for the young
sparrows, will care for you."
The cords gave her temporary
strength.
Site struggled on again,
in the teeth of the storm, and cross
ed the briuge.
IV-* n tlie ravine
beyond, her strength failed utterly,
and she sank down by the way-side.
She tried to get up. but fell hack.
Her eyes closed. The fatal torpor,
which is the messenger of death,
clouded her brajn ; she murmured,
"Mother, detr mother," and lost
consciousness.
It was atnut this hour, that in a
luxurious mansion, near Grafton,
ihe door of the principal apart meet
opened, and a young lad came in.
"Here's Fred, at last ! Oh, Fred !
you're point? to Grafton for the
trills ¥" cried several voices, those
of his sisters.
Fred came iu, stamping the snow
from his feet.
?'To-be snre. I told Dick to "put
black Bess t> the big sleigh. la't
me get my overcoat, and I'm off."
Mrs Goldthwaite looked up from
her needlewoik.
"It is late, and so stormv. Maybe
voir better not go. Fred."
"Bless vour heart. Mamma, I
don't mind the sronn ; and the girls
can wrap up well."
"Oh, Mamma ! let him go." cried
Flry. "We shall have no Christmas without Li.zieaud B-llo."
"What do you say. Papa V" asked
the mother. "Is it quite safe ?"
Her husband looked up from his
p uer.
"Oh 1 yes, I think so. Black Bess
is surefooted, and Fred's the prince
of giHMi drivers
Flushing with pleasure, at his
father's praise, Fred hurried out.
"Here's that notice again, my
dear," said Mr. Goldthwaite, ad
diessintr his wife, "to the heirs of
James Coliurn. I made itqirrier
about it., and there's a snug bttle
fortune awaiting them, if they can
mly W found."
replied his
"I wish theywife, earnestly ; "poor, dear Ellen,
I wilder if she is living ! It seems
have lost all
strange, I should
trace of her, so entirely ; and we
1 wish
were like dear sisters once.
you'd give the matter some attention, Charles
"I will : I'llhunt thorn up yet.
Never bar. my dear."
Mr- G old thwaitv returned to bis
paper, and ids wife to her work
But in a little while, there came a
sehrill tinkling of sleighliells, and
Flora rushed in exclaiming.
"Oh, Mamma ' here's Fred back
Something's the matter."
again.
All hands hurried to the piazza.
The tdi'igh was at the gate. Frd
lca|ed out, and, taking something
in ids arms, hastened througn the
driving snow.
?'Why it's a child," screamed the

Grafton/* were all the legible words
the hit of newspaper contained. For
weeks Nellie had carried it in her
pock>f.
"I wonder where Graft on is, and
if Charles Ooldthwaite knows anything of Mamma's friend V" she
thought, looking wistfully out into
the falling twilight.
Crash ! and a loud scream from
Robbie.
Nellie turned
Master
round. The little fellow had clirubed in a chair, and gulled down his
mother's pet Dresden vase,and shivered it into fragments.
"Oh ! My buttollB ! S*e what
Rob's done! Won't you catch it
Nell ?" cried Rosabel, putting her
head in at the door ; "I'm going
straight to tell Mamma. M
In two minutes Mrs. Hathaway
appeared.
You, wicked, "idle, disobedient
girl," she cried, pale with anger;
"didn't I charge you to keep Hobl.ie
out of mischief if Take that, and
that, and that ; and 1 wish you'd
take yourself out of my house ;
you're not worth your salt," She
struck the child savagely, as she
spoke, blow after blow. Then, "gathering up Hie fragments of the vase,
she flounced out of the room.
NtHie had not uUered one word,
nut her dark eyes were tilled with
tears, her hps quivered,
her little
heart throbbed, almost to bursting
Poor, motherless cnild. There was
no one to takejher pait. bhe lifted
Robbie in her arms, and carried
him to the nurserv ; then, taking
her shawl and hood from the rack,
she put them on. and stole silently
from the house.
"I will not stay another hour,"
she said. "I must try and find poor
Mamma's friend."
Away si e went across the yard,
homeless bird, seeking shelt
little,
a
er from the storm. On and on, past
the village church, past tier mother's
grave, white with the winter
over the fields, and down to the station, where the lights were twinkThe train was
ling in the dai kness.
on the point of moving out.
"Please, sir, will this train take
me to Grafton V" sin. inquired.
"Grafton V Not quite! That's
some miles on ahead from the next
station. Allaboard !"
XlHe
The train was moving.
When Mi*
went iu with the rest.
fare was collected, she took her little purse from her pocket. mid poured its contents into the conductor's
hand.
"I hope there's enough to pay.
sir," she said, simply.
fie gave her "wck some change,
and smiled kindly at her, as he dis
And through the wintiy
appeared.
darkness, the train Hew on. With
her little face close to the glass. Nellie watched the flying trees as the
slow hours went by.
At lust, the train stoiped at a little way-side station.
"Passengers for Grafton I" somebody sliouted
Some half-a-dozen persons got o t
and Nellie followed them ; but they
soon disappeared, and she found her
self st Hiding, utterly al ne, under
the dim light of the winter stars.
A sudden sense of desolation pos
sessed tier, and she began to cry,
and to regret the rash s'ep she had
taken. While she stood thus, an girls.
old man came along, with a lantern
"I found her right Iwyond the
in liis hard, llestopjed short, at bridge," exclaimed Fred, quite out
of breath. "Black Bess shied, and
sight of the lonely, little figure.
the reins broke, anc I jumped out,
?"
"Ilello! wind's this
and
there she lay in the snow.
"Please sir. 1 want to go to Graf- Mother. I hope she's not dead
Mr. Goldthwaite tw k the little,
ton. Cau you t11 me the way ?"
form, from his son, and carsnowy
Nellie,
plaintively.
asked
lied
it
into the wariu sitting room.
"G i aft on ? Why that's full five
"I/ay her on the ionnge. Charles ;
miles off, you etui'l get there to- and. Flora, ring for Jane, and order
night."
Pour, Utile Waif, I
hot blankets.
"Then I don't know what I shall wonder who she can be."
Tbe Christmas merriment was all
do."
tmshed, and for an hour, Mrs. Child
"Are you alone ?"
thwaite and Jane worked earnestly.
"Yes, sir."
At last, Nellie opened her eyes. The
renin was worm, and bright, and
The old man whistled.
>ue corner stood a
"Such a midge as you,alone ; and luxurious. In
She lookglilUriiigChri*tinastree.
!
C<>me
at this hour of the night
ed from one obj.xjt to another, and a
I've a g>od fire sudden snide lu her white face
along with ine.
"This is Heaven," she said, softdown herein the station house."
"and, oh ! where is Mamma ?"
ly,
and
gladly,
followed
him
Nellie
Goldthwaite lentdown and
Mrs.
room,
soon found heiself in a small
kissed her, her tears falling.
heated by a stove. Her new friend
"No, dear, it is not Heaven.
But. you are with kind friends, who
gave her some bread and sausages
for her supper, and then made her a will take the beat caie of you."
or a minute the child looked
snug bed in a warm corner ; and troubled. Then she tried to risp.
she lav down, and slept until broad
"I must go on. I want to get to
Grafton, and try to find Mr. Golddavlight.
thwaue."
"I)'d you ever hear ofa Mr. Gold"Why, my deai there is M*. G >M
?"
she
asked
thwaiie, in Grafton
thwaite. and lam Ills wife. Were
the
old
station
after she had shared
yon coining lo see us ?*'
master's breakfast, and was about,
Ntlli-'s e\e widened, and her
little face brigh ened again.
to hid him adieu.
"I am so gad. Are vou Mrs.
He shook his head.
GoULhwaite '( Mrs. Alice Gold"Dunno as I ever did. Can't re t waite V
memler names, and i don't go to
"Yes. dear.''
"Then, I've a later tor vou.
Grafton often."
wrote it liefore she died,
Mamma
4
which
way
can
show
me
you
But
and i'vr kept it so long."
to go, sir V
Nell e struggled up, and drew
"Yes, yes ! you take that road to forth the worn letter from her tw3
the left, there, at d keep straight on. om. The ladv to >k it eagerly, tore
open, read a line or t wo, and then
Grafton's H bit beyoi d Cedar Creek. it
caught the child iu her arms.
But you'll have snow about your
"Oh 1 Ctiaries, come here !" she
ears before you get there if you ciied. "Head this letter 1 She is
poor Ellen Coburu'a child. She was
don't hurry."
coming to us."
close,
bade
w
her
shawl
rapt
Nellie
Mr. G -Idthwaite rend the letter,
her friend a grateful t'arwell, and set
luwjer-like precision ; then be
wiui
forth on her journey. The cold was held out his hand to Nellie.
bitter, the sky o\eicast and lower"You ccnie just iu the nick of
ing, and a wailing wind tilled the time, my dear," he said, genially,
desolate wood, through which the "and have saved me the trouble of
bunting you up. There's a fortune
road ran, with mournful music.
waiting tor you, my little girl. Do
Nellie's little heart ached, and so you
know you i re an heiress V"
did her weary limbs ; but she went
Nellie made no answer ; she turnbravely on. Noon passed, and the ( ed to the lady, and put her arms
short-lived winter afternoon went ' about her neck.
'

BY EMMA GARRISON JONES.
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"Willyou he uay second mother?''
THE MOST POPIJLAB,
she asked, her eyes tilling. "Mamma said you would ; and I'm so
tird, ai d 1 want a mother so lad." BecauN the moat rt aonabVe store la Belle
BBLLEFONTB, PA.
Xo 6. BrockerhoflT Bow,
"Indeed, I will,"cried Mrs. (ioldfoute t that of
BELLEFONTE,
PA
thwoite, "You're loving mother.
F.
M
,
You shall never ho tired, or sad
IX
DEALERS
Late Chief (Jlerk of the Pobimon
again, my little Nell.
Children
House, PITTSBURG,
Penna.
and
kiss
new
little
your
here,
come
sister."
Proprietor.
The girls came willingly, but Fred,
o
flushing to the roots of liiH curly
Only First Class Hotel 4n
hair, hurt led out of t lie room.
A Pull Stock of Goods of Superior Quality always on Hand.
the City.
"Well, 1 can't go to Grafton for
?CHAMOIS
SKINS for 10 cents and upwards.
CARRIAOB
the Trader girl*, to-night," lie said.
moderate.
P5lll t, 15 Ji.i til ij v trda. A share of the pubUo patron"But, hurrah for Christmas Eve !"
age respectfully solicited.
"lluriah f>r Christmas
Eve, 7
BELLEFONTE IIRENVEIIV,
chimed in pai>a, and the happy house We deal in an kinds of General Merehaa*
dlee wad have Just reeeiveduu
fairly rang.
LEWIS HAAS,
Years and years after, and it was
Christ mas Eve again. The hallowProprietor.
SI'BI.W* Mil IS
ed day never grows old ; no matter
sod
BKLLEFC.ITB
how often it retuans tons, it always
brings Peace and Good Wilt.
Pa.
Bellefonte,
The (ioldthwaite home was in a
25-1
blaze of light. Puna sat in liia armchair, sdver threads on his brow.
Laige and complete stock of Hafrdware, in all Branches.
Mama was busy with the Christmas
cheer.
Fred, a tail bewhiskered young
AKTIST AND PHOTOGHAP III:,
fellow, bis father's junior partner,
made his way into ihe drawing-room,
MARKET STREET,
wliere Nellie sat at the piano.
I say, N'llie haven't you a
Christmas gift for me?"
We have the only Reversible, Top folate Cooking Stoves in the Market.
She looked up, with a smile and a
blush.
being
whieh ie oow
old a
o
"I've ever so many pretty things.
Fred; but you're so hard to i ?lease.'"
riIOTOG RAPHES
Am IV Shall I tell you what I'd
like to have. Nellie, above eve'ything
of all styles and siren finished ii the highest
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THOMAS A. HICKS

STOCK:

?

else in the worldY"
"Yes, Fred," site said, softly, lier
ev** drooping.
"Well. I will. Ifc is jinst seven

years, since that ClrrMftmas Eve,
when I found you down yonder in
the snow. Nell, I was a lxv then,
hut T fell in love with you that night,
1 want you
and I l ve you yet.
Nell, for niy Christmas eift."
Nellie answered not a word, but
ihe held forth her slender, little
hand, and the happy fallow -caught
it, and carried it to his litis.
And this was Nellie's happiest
Christmas Eve.? Peter vox's Maga-
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OfTers his professional services lo the'put
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EST; it acts instantaneously, producing
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LIKE ACTION

tMJK, HMKKr, and
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are most pleasant.
most
heartily recommend vourorggns for parlor
school, church or other use."
Best offer ever giveu.
Money refunded
upon return of organ and freight charges
paid by me (Danirl F. Beatty) both wav* if
unsatisfactory, after a test trial or five darn,
rgan
warranted for Ave years,
kend for
extended list of testimonials before buying
a pallor rgan.
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Hillbeun Penna.

AND PIANO

These prices are almost what the stock In
these goods Is worth, without the making.'
I buy my goods only from large manufacturers ami for ctsu. This is why 1 can soil so
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We also manufacture the
CELEBRATED BUCKEYE REAPER AND MOWER, KKYSTONS CLOVER
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CALL AND SEE.
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DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington.

ZENITH DOUBT, E OVEN RANGE, or the
ECONOMY SINGLE OVE N RANGE.
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BUY THE

For Sale

BEATTY,

DANIEL F.
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Anvflrst c iss AIGH PAIXTF.H AND
rrriKft't can lc. rn .something to his
d vantage by ad Arest tug tlie tu.ui u fact urei
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LAITREL WREATH

LEWIMIIRG, PA.

New York Observer,
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cheapest

and

T!ie*e stoves hav- two row* of :|qht*. h*kluK and dumping crate, a- ran red to -jinn oat
the ciluker*. No tlanjrer iroin
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nounce that 1 luiroduee all the
now before the public. Satisfaction guur.in
NEW STYLES F FlJf Jiii
cents,
or six for
teed- Two -atuph-sfor IS
as soon as any one and am prepared to pro
b ecul.
Bend lit cents ir grtatxi liiuslruted
catalogue with chromo of Moonlight on the duee any piece of work in'he most appmv
The public is cordia'iv lnvl ed
Khtne, or 2>i cents for two Landscape and ei lasiti i'.
work
t'alla Lilies on hack ground. J. A. I.A'IH Ito call at iu> rooim and examine my
tliei
desire pielures or not.
A
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The greatest pains
town always jn hand.
taken to iu'si.re satisfaction io my eusb.m
era.
Loii't loiget the place: South Mdcoj
1818.
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